
by a member, 'instead of giving a single ticket
, or order to admit " bearer and party,” and

/'.that the people generally might be admitted
L on paying the very trifling fee of ton cents.

The purpose of this arrangement is to di-

minish the multitudes of visitors, and not .to
make the museum a source of revduue.totho
institution. As a further means of "avoiding
crowds, it was determined.to'open tho mu-

• temn at ten o’clock in the morning,jinstcad of
at one o’clock in the afternoon. ' i

anticipated iharthirarrangement
-would provoke censtire from those-who are ■unacquainted with the diflicnlties of tho case.
But reflectingpeople will perceive that tliosq
persons who are unable or unwilling to pay
fen cents tor a ticlcetofadmission, may obtain
one from any member "of tho 'institution who
is not in arrears, from whom he may prefer
to ask the favor rather than pay the faer---It
remains optional witli.him to incur such obli-
gation, or pay a" trifling sum f«r admission,

i Let us repeat that the object o£ this plan is
chiefly to lessen the crowds of visitors, with-
out excluding persons who visit tho museum
with a desire to see or examine its contents
either from motives of curiosity or for acquir-

ing information.
—Experiment alone-can-determino—whether.

the arrangement described above, which has

br een deliberately made after duo discussion,
will accomplish its purpose. The Public Ledger
and Homing Post have thought proper to con-

demn the measure before understanding its
object, and before it is put- in practice. We
believe they are in error.

Wc are warned that thesmall charge of ad-
mission will notadd to the revenues of thein-
-Btitution,.but prejudice the public against con-
tributing to the building fund. The public
generally has done, little to foster the institu-
tion." When the trustees of the building fund
asked that one of the Pehn Squares should ho
given as a site for a new hallfor the Academy,

on condition of keeping the museum open
free to the public, they were denounced as

robbers by one paper of the city. And now
that an attempt is to be made to diminish the
crowds of visitors with a view to

the preservation of the collections,
the policy is other respoctsihlq.news-
papers, hut without contributing a cent to

■ avoid the difaculty, If those whe are earnest

in their opinion that the museum should bo
free to the public will endow the institution
with a curators’ fund of $1)0,000, or $3,000 a

—year,-it iB believed .thoA-cademy wouldjnake
_

proper arrangements to admit the public to

Jdsihuscum without charge. Even after the
newhall is erected and the collections re.
arranged in it, at least this sum will be neces.

—stay to meet the current expensos'bf keeping
the museum open \yit_)iout jmst t 6 the public.

Simitar establishments inEurope wlii'ch are
free belong to the governments, or are subsi-
dized by them, rarliament appropriates an-
nually about a half-million of dollars for the
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IFITEB FROM ROME.

loris, the Tyrolese Painter—Pretty Story .
Aboutbis Prize Picture nt tlio flrnntch
Fxlilbltlon ... Ilnriilm'li, the Yeanif
Pbilndciphla; Scplptor—Some ot his.

Horns-..Visitors to, Uoinc-;-The
' Recent Sickness—DeuthsorAmericans.

[Currcßfoudpiico bfithePhlliula;Evening Bulletin.) ;
Rome, Italy, April 0, 1870.—A year, ago

We had been spending an agreeable half-hour
in Coleman’s attractive rooms, 33 Via Mar-
gutta, admiring his brilliant bits of coloring.
As we came into the court-yard of the build-
ing, loris, the couriec or cicerone of the party
with whom I was, said : - “7 ‘ 7

“ Now, Mr. will your ladies and you
do me the favor to step up these stairs and let
me show you my son’s studio?” .

! This cicerone lofis is welhknown in Rome.
He is a Tyrolese by birth. Forty-five years

1 ago he came to this city,'prepared himself by a
certain amount of study for his business, arid

1has been employed by most Of the distinguished
German and English notabilities who havevis-
ited-Rome. He was the cicerone in ordinary of
the Prince of Wales. ’ loris is an intelligent
man, with very simple, excellent manners, and
is an invaluable attendant.

But notwithstanding our appreciation of
loris’s services, we did not expect to be especi-
ally pleased with his son’s studio; and as we
were pressed for time, we hardly knew how to

■ gratify the honest father’s very pardonable
pride. We accompanied him, however, of
Course, and were better rewarded than we de-

-sferved to-be.-for-our grudging cbnsent7-On_en--
tering the studio we found a fine fresh-looking
young man of two or three arid twenty, who
bad something of the Tyrolese mountaineer
air about him. A model was posing, and be
was painting busily. The walls of the room
were covered with striking studiesfrom nature
—bits of Campagna life ; a marriage festival at
Palombaro; a street scene at Gensano; aOam-
pagna. girl with sheep, and "she on tiptoe kiss-
ing the Madonna picture shrined in the bark-
of an old tree. Every sketch boro the two
sure stamps of future success—industry and
ability.

After that'forced visit 1 often dropped in at
the young man’s studio when I was on-my-way
to-Growuinshield & Goleman’s rooms, which
are in the same place. One of loris’s pictures
which he was working on. last spring interested
me greatly. It represented peasants, from the

i Campagna, coming into Rome in the early
! morning by the" Porto del Popolo. As this
picture lias a pretty little history attached to it,

- -I-will give a short-description of-it, although
words can present no idea of color;, your fancy
must,fill up my shortcomings.

iise of the British Museuiu, which is open to
the public three days in the week. Neither
the government of the city, nor the
government of the State, has yet mani-
fested a disposition to imitate or com-
pete- with European monarchies in
maintaining entirely or in part a free
museum. The Academy of Natural Sciences
is the offspring of private enterprise, which
has grown to its present-condition and im-
portance without any aid from Governmentor
the masses of the I-t-is indebted only to
the intelligence and generosity of a compare- 1]
tively few persons. In a population of at '
least 800,000 people, not many more than 300 with bundles on their heads; there is a heavily
have contributed towards the erection of a laden cart, drawn by one stumbling horse and

—-new-building^—which is at-this-time-greatly- a patientrlittle maleTfilled not only with luggage
needed by the institution. Yet the -Public — of various kinds, but a half-dozen men, women
Ledger is pleased to say: “ Itis not -an en--Tarl- upontheheaped-
ciouraging sign of the times for Philadelphia, V

, load; bundles are also tied on to the r
thattheforemost of lierscientilic , T e ,'*»•» ■ ■,
, f borse. In frouUof it a man .is-guidmg a mule,closing the tfoorr tmi»-far let tparfcly open, to the - v . •, . , v ®— -*

people, when all the enlightened monarchies | which is a child and some luggage; a wo-
in the Old World are throwing the gatea of walks patiently beside it. Some boys near
their art and scientific institutions wide open j the foreground are preceded by a wise-looking
to_.the populace, and where many of the vetturino dog, who gazes out upon you a little
richest of them have been .free to all well- I suspiciously. Young loris’s pictures always
behaved visitors for generations. There the i have in' them something human, either ofword is progress and advance, while our ! droHery,.sentiment or sadness. To the let! iuAcademy seems to be wheeling about and ;1 tbis Porto del Popolo subject,is a very touching

,
! group, which seizes silently amf&nconsciously

_.,us (C ...g forward the practice and you. You like the picture before youconductor European monarchies in contrast' ‘ -

...

with a comparatively insignificant corpora- ' ,t^6COvel &
.•. gives the

tion of private citizens of a republican Com- i keynote to the liaimony, and it this very
monweaitb, to disparago the policy of the ’ tone which goes to the hearty The group is
Academy in the hour of itstieed, for an ob- | a woman carrying a child, . which lies
viogs purpose, is inconsistent with the accu- ’ against her breast rtl)d shoulder in a Weak,
racy and fairness which habitually character- ; heavy way. On i other side an old woman

r ,

tll% e l^naeitn,r ES PuW,c : leans upon noa ., who seems to have scarcely

Wo agree that a great museum of natural 1 8^,nfeUl totter. The little group is

“history, maintained for the use of the people, a s ndy by itself, contrasted, as it is, with the

without cost to them individually, is of jneat- , fresh morning sun, the life,health and preoccu-
cnlablowaluc-to-the-community.—But tl^-r-ays—t—pation~of~lhe“Other—peasants~TheTnother-“
no cogent reason apparent why the cademy ; daughter—as she is evidently—who isso heavily
of Natural Sciences should i llve jgbed • laden with the sorrows of life—a sick child
against because it has failed

( after half a cen- i and a failing, aged parent, is a fine specimen
fury’s trial, to compete successfully with 0f a Horn tin Campagna woman; the drapery
European monarchies in bestowing upon the , f a j]s around her strong limbs in classic folds,
populace access to a great museum. Ye ] and tj lG clumsily-shod feet, with leather
should remember, tod, that the Academy was , tapped across the instep and ankle, tread a
/not designed to be exclusively a tree museum **

is the tapUed movement of anW
society, but an institution tor acquiring and . .
promuigating knowledge of organic and iu- j Uque statue. _ .
organic bodies, and the laws under which * Now cotpes the interesting Story of this pic-

tlicy exist. K. ture. When t lie Munich exhibition opened-
last summer, loris tent to it his Porto del i
I’opolo painting. In September he and his
father took a journey together. While they

ere on the other side of the mountains they
thought a visit to Munich' would be pleasant;
so father and son went to the city, saw the ex-
hibition and the boy’s picture, hanging among
other fino works. - .

“And,” said. loris, the father, when he was
telling me about it, “I was well pleased with
its looks, though my hay said somethings in it
did not just satisfy him; hut then, madame, he’s
never content with,his work, after it’s done
it's only when lie .first begins a picture, then
lie’s satisfied.” j"

The young artist and his father did not
make themselves known to the directorsof the
exhibition or to anyone. They are modest,
shy persons; so after seeing all that was to be
seen, the two returned to Rome. When they
reached home they learned that two days after
they had left a small box and letter had arrived
from Munich for young loris. 1 The letter con-
tained a cheek for 3,500 francs, and the iiifor-
mation that the picture had gained the first
prize ; M. Yernner & Co. hail bought .it, and
the pox held the gold medal! Now is not tliis
a pretty story ? Think of the modest boy-artist
visiting Munichwith his old father, going into
•the exhibition, looking at the prize picture,
and never knowing his luck; too retiring to
present Jilmself;. too humble to expect success!
There is more ol than reality in it.
Luck, like sorrow,never comes singler .

! About the same time young loris sent to
Goupil, of Paris, a beautiful aquar,ell<vrepre-
senting a scene jnst Inside the gate of Geusano
—three blind singers playing ohsome miserable
old instruments, ancl the peasants grouped

,_
On either side of the road are the villa en-

trances, and scraggy-looking trees, which, you
remember, border the stone walls—rough, un-

things, with branches growing out in .
angular ways.- They would be ugly anywhere
else, but as we see them on this Flaminiari
route, they have a certain "sort of attraction ;

They do not need to be beautiful—they border
the road to Rome 1 The morning sun streams
over the background; women trudge along

HEATERS-ANDISXOXES.^

'—The London Church Times (High Church)
seriously urges that, oliiciatiug celebrants at.
funeral services should not wear whitap as it
would imply tlia-t the departed, no matter how-
wicked, have gone to Heaven. Neither, lot'
course, should they he clad in hopeless- black;
hut violet, gray, lavender, or brown chasubles
Hhbtild be'worn, the color being lighter pr
darker, according to the character of the de-
ceased and the hopefulness of his state. d

—A graceful story is told ofLatuaftine. One
day a penniless man of lel.ters called upon him, .
and, informing him of liis needy situation, re-
quested the loan of a considerable’ sum of 1money. Lamartine, who was much moved ;by
■the recital, opened a dpawer and gavo-htiii the t
■pitmnnr. He then conductedljii-s unfortunate
visitor to the [ vestibule. 'J :hc season was
autumn, and as Lamartine opened the street

• door, the unfortunate author] shivered in his
shabby coat. A sudden ide; struck Lamar-
tine, and calling but “ Monsitbir, you are for-
getting your overcoat,” he quickly took down
an overcoat, that was banging* in tlio passage,
and a-sisted his needy visitor to put it.on with
so much dexterity and grace, that the poor
man, quite overcome, did not know how to re-
fuse a gilt which was so delicately-offered to
him.

—At a dinner party where Charles Dickons
was present, a young writer was inveighing
against.4ive world in a very “ forcible-feeble
manner.” During a pause in this philippic
against the human -race, Dickens said across
the table in the itmst self-congratnlatOry of
tones, ‘U say,———., what a incky idling itis
you and I don’t belong to it. It, reminds me,”
continued the author of Pickwick, “of two
men,, who, on a raised'scaffold, were awaiting
She final delicate attention -of- the hangman;the -notice of one was aroused -by observing
that» bull had got into the crowd of specta-
tors and was busily engaged in Itossiug one
here and another there whereupon hesaid to
the other, ‘J sav, Bill, how lucky it is lor tis
that we are tip hero.”’ - ■

—liana C/hrimiiin Andoraen in tamo in one
I arm* v<ir.v deaf, and in great danger ol'losing

J ’ liiaeyesiglit.
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around. Goupil sent him. 2,000 francs,for ,it,- 7
with an order for as -apripretofi ths sanie
style.as.hc choseto Thus, you see, the
boy’s fortune is as good as made. He is very
hard-working, simple and plain in his manners
and habits; full of his art; thinks of nothing
else.. Whatever recreation he fakes is connected
'with liis painting; ifhe gobs off to tbe-country
it:, is to sketch,to seize on studies—and to Dame
Nature he goes for every inspiration, as every
true artist does. r~~
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SUftIMEK RESORTn.

THE? NiilT CjOIiONWADE HOTEL,
Fifteenth ui««l Cliestimt Street*,

Lroponfor BoaidersorJlransiontGuosts.Beingontlroly
new in all and furnishod in tho most

by any establishment-in
tho country. ’’Gentloimn nt all times in waiting to shoV
tlie apartments. Termsmoderate, apl2 lm§ \

SUMMER BOARDING.—THE UNDER-
signed is'how opening a convenient and comfortable

bonraing-.houae in Bedford, Ba._ Persons <lcnlrou*_£>f
engaging rooms will please address D.BRODB,

Proprietor, t,

Bcliord, Pa. •.
Reference—WlLLlAM S. BOYD A CO., No. )7 South

Water street. • ap22 f m w 2m§

) While on thispleasant subject of young ar-
tists,! will tell you of your clever young towns-
man Harnisch. I visited bisstudio yesterday.
His portrait-statue of 'Mr. Mullen is pointed,
and he is working upon it with his own bauds.
Harnisch is so clever,he will notlong have time
-to do this mechanical, part of his business.
The block of marble from which the statue js
to be chiseled is as fine a piece as I ever- saw ;

Harnisch has had remarkable luck; ■ there is
not a spot or stain upon it. . Carrara marble is
not often found pure in such large blocks;
veins and spots of grey, blue and black, also
red and yellow. streaks (the latter probably
oxide of iron) occur init. Occasionally, large

bund in the stone which resist thecrystal
chisel.

Harnisch showed me a very ptetty has relief
he has justput into marble, “ Immortality. ”

A winged boy is kneeling in a graceful atti-
tude; he looks over his shoulder at a butterfly
which has just alighted near his wings, arid
from his little hands drops an inverted flaming
torch. He showed me several 'little clay
stndies, for he sketches in clay a great deal, in-
stead of on There is a series of pretty

-thoughts-be-hascollefcted-f - oneJdea is.divided
between three-groups; in the first ; Cupid is
trying to win the. maiden from her distaff; in
the second, he has succeeded, and holds the

'distal! with 6tealthy triumph; in the third)

which Harnisch has set up and is modelling at,
the maiden -has seized naughty, beguiling Cu-
pid and is clipping his wings.

Harnisch has a great deal of fancy and enthu-
siasm.' He is studying industriously, and in a

-few' years, if h$ has as. good luck as he has
-cleyemesß-and-applicatton,-he - will-rank,among
our first artists. There is little doubt of his
success, too, for the generosity of Americans to

-their native artists is-a- subject-of almost envi-
ous- comment among foreigners-of the same
profession. .

TKIMMINGS~AND“PAXTERfIt..

Grand Opening of Spring Fasntons
IN 191PORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

1 nesday, March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress and Oloak Making Emporium. . .
Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance in 2* boars'

notice.
Mrs. M.A. BINDEB’B recent visits to Paris enables

hor toreceive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
Buperiorto anything in this country. Newin design,
moderate in price.

A porfect system of Dress Catting tanght.
Catting,Basting,Pinking.V '
Fashion Books and Goffering Machinesfor sale.
Beta-of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready at
MRS. M. A. BINDKR'S,

ilOl.N.W.cor.EleventhandChestniitSts.
Carefullynote the name and number to avoid beinf

deceived; . my2stfrp

OR SAXE.

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SALE,

Gotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yams, one, two, three or four ply, on cope, on beams
and in. skeins. Also,Chain ana Satinet Warps,Cotton
and Wool Waste.
GEO. F. HAUL, CommissionMerchant,

,67 KILBY Street,Boston, Maas.
mh2s3ros

HARDWAHE&i

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other. Me-

chanics’Tools.
Binges, Screws; Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

GolTec M ills, Ac., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planfes in great variety.
All to bo had nt too Lowest Possible Prices
At the CIIEAP-FOK-CASII Hard-

ware Store of
J.:B._SHATSrNQN,

* No.loo9M»rket~T3trefct;~
deB-tf . 1

-T -U“M B E'R—M-EASURER S’'' STTU KS
J_J Bales and Canes of several forms. A variety of
Yard-sticks, Tailors’ Square*, Ac., for mile by TRU-
MAN & BIIAW, No. £35 {Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.

I have met two Philadelphians in Rome
lately—-Mr. E. D.' ■Gillespie and Mr.-Sydney
Biddle. They are in Rome only for a few
weeks, and have come from Berlin. lam sorry
to admit- that Rome is nsally very unhealthy
this spring; and I almost teeruble to'see a new-
comer.
given of the'number-of deaths among'Ameri-
cans this season. Several have told me that
sixty-three have"diedTAltfiough this sounded it
little like the account children with imaginative
proclivities give of“ the forty cats in the yard,”
still I believedlt7because there has seemed to
be nothing b’iit sickness and death in the hotels.
I unfortunately mentioned it before'a friend,
who, like : Gradgrind, is strong on facts ' and
statistics. I was instantly taken down from
my high flight by the information that only
nine had been registered at the Consul’s, and
'thareverwdeatlrhad tcrbereported—to—him.-
Last evening I asked Dr. Taussig, who always
has considerable—practice—-
altbbugh not so much as with Germans and
Italians, Hereplied,with very natural pride :

“lam -happy to say I have not lost one
patient among your countrymen, but I think
the number of deaths amounts to fifteen this
season.”

Pinchers, payer's, wire-nippers,
Ilnnd Vises and small Beuch Vises, Spring, aud Arc

Compasses, and n ciont variet) of Tool* and Hardware
lor salt* at TRUMAN A SHAW’S, No. 835 c Eight Thirty-
fivo)Market street,below Ninth;: - • -

qcre\v-b OUTsTTSach \ygqdLO Screws nfid Ojirr inge Bbiifl, of a variety of sizes, for
“Saleby TRUMAN & BHAW, No.835 < Eight Thirty-five)

Market street, below Ninth. ? .

-

WM. FARSON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes ;a handsome Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Mattraseattached. Those wishing to economize
room should call and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture Warerooms of-
Far«on & Son,: No; 228 S. Seoond Street.

■ Alao.W.M. FARSON’S PATENT .EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have th**m
on. They hold the leaves firmly together when pulled
about theroom. mbl/3m§

So my first account was of “ the forty cats’’
nature, and, as I have reported tlie large num-
ber in some one of my journal letters, I here.
give the corieCiiofii ' ■ : •

The spring is cold, rainy, and consequently"
unhealthy. Next week is the celebrated Holy
VJ'eek, and if the present unfavorable weather
continues there will be more sickness than
ever, but when tbe sun does sbine out Rome
and the Campagna are beautiful. The villa
grounds are gorgeous with flowers. Here most
especially

“ Spring maketh so qfiaint his robe andfair •
That it has hewes an hundred pairs,
Of grasseand flowers, of Indeand Pers,
And many hewes full divers;
That is the robe I mean y wis
Through which theground to praisen is.” •

Anne Bhew'stek.

CBOCERIEB,I»IPORB,dtC.

,GOM EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
3136. Market Street.

Superior Family aidBakers’ Hour,
' MANUFACTURED BY 7’~

K. V. MACHETTB, Jr.
; Ever, Bas or Barrel warranted.

mfr3o wf m tf| " ■ '

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

boiler tubes.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall SizesCut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Iliwiuc sold HENRY K. r,AN(?t> AST nnd FKA.NOIS

I. MAULE (gontlomou in ptir employ for several years
past) tbe Stock iGood.Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
b)STABLISUMENT» at the corner of THIRD
and I’EAR streets ,‘iri this dity, thatbranch of our busi-
ness, together with thatof HEATING and YENTILAi

ting PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and tfOT WATERj In all Its various
fjysteniß, will bo carried on under tho Arm name of
PANCOAST & MAULE, at old stand, and woro-

‘commend them to Jthp trado.and business public as being
entirely compotont to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Janj.22,1870. mhl2-tf

•'.<*> THOMSONS LONDON KlTOH-
_<pner, or European Ranges, for families, botolfJamra or public institutions, in twontydlfforontfri7.es.

Also, PhiladeVphla Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,
'portablo Heaters, Low down GratosyFiroboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stow-holo Plates, Uroilorß Oookinf
Btovca.olo KDGA.IH,. THOMPSON.
. . Snccossorto SHARPE & THOMSON, •

po29mwtftns No. 209 North Socond stroet.

U'SE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning Paint.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.

VSE KITCHEN CR YSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning nil Wood Work.

JXSE K2TGHKN 'CRYSTAL SOAP
. For all Household Cleaning.

IHOMAB 8. DIXON & .
Lato Androws & Dixon,

krt Ro. 1524 .CHESTNUTBtreet, Fhilada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

BBofttoturcrß ot r ow XJOWK.
OHA MBfen,
OFFIOK, ...

-p- -.-■% And other GBATKB. ..

! ' For Anthracite. Bitamlnouß and Wood Fir
A.LBO.

WABM-AIB FDBNAOKB,
ForWarmltiHl’ohllo and I‘rivotollnildlngr

BBfIIKTEBB, VBN.TJLATOBS,

SHIMRKYOAt’Hi.ANQKB, BATII-noISiEBB
' WHOXiBBABK and BEXAIB

PBICE REDUCED.
ABE GBOOERS SELL IT.

Nothing Genuine tju.
.KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.

EASTMAN Ar BROOKE, Proprietors,
at)l3 lm 431 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

QBERRY.WJNE—A VERY SUPERIOR
O and pore Spanish Sherry Wino at only SS 00 per
billon, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 113 South
Second street, bi-low Chestnut.

___

CLARETS.— EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets,at 34, 35, S 6 and S~ per cusoofdozen hot-

t]ep-_of recent importation—in store and for sale at
COUSTY’S En«t End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

California salmon.-^-fresh
Salmon from CalHornin ; a very choice article ; for

~'flalcTiVOOUS ?PYi Grocery r-Nov=TlB'Boutb-
Second htreet, below Chestnut. . .■ _.'

SEA MOSS EARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
fnr fond, very choice nml dellcions, at COUSTY’S

East End Qi ocery, No. H 8 South Second stroot, below
Ghestnut.
A/TUTTON HAMS—A VERY CHOICEIYL ■ article of Dried Mutton, equal to tho beet dried
beef, fi r sale at COUSTY’S Eaet End Grocery, No. 118

Second street, below CheHtimt.
TOST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
.1 ensea of Champagne, sparkling Catawba anil Cali-
fornia'Wines. l'ort.Madoira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Bum, line old Brnndies and Whiskies, Wholesale
andllituil. P.J. JORDAN, 220 Pear Btroot, ,i Below Third and Walnut streets, aud above Dock
street. ■ 007 tf

niORPAN’S'CEEEBRATED PURE TONIC
t) Ale for Invalids, family use, etc.

• Tho HulmiTibifr is now furnished with his full Winter
auDDly of bin highly nutritions nnd well-known bover-
rtce. Its wide-pprend...aml increasing' use,by order of
physicians, for invalids, wm*'offamilies, Jtc., common l it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure nrtiehl; preparedfromthebest materials,’ and put
up in tho most carofcl mannor for home use or trims por-

tion. Orderuliy'mallor otherwise promptly
• ' No. 220 Pour street,
; q g7 below Third and Walnut, streets. .

MACinyERV, IRON,
TRON FENOR.— ; ...

,

I Tho undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

.
, ‘ ENGLIBB. IRON FIiNOE, '. ‘

•
of tho b.est make. Tho most sightly.aud tho moat
economical fencetba* cun boused. .

specimen panola of varioua styles of tula fonco may be;
scenat our office. YARNALL * TRIMBLE, !

mb93m§ 147 South Froutstroot.—
nVTERRIOK & fiPNB,WL BOCTifWAiui: foundby,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia, .
I ' J&r*—STEAM ENOINES+IIIgh andLow Procure, HtfHzofi
: tal, Vertical, Boa*, Oscillating, Blast and Oornlah
I- pumping. ir.-i'v • !.
BOILERS— Oylindert Flue, --.r •
BTB AM HAMMEBft-Naamy th and Davy etyles tand 0t
rauklzflfl. ' . !

GASTINGB—Loam,Dry and GreonSand n ßraBa,&o.
UOOFS-Jron Framed,for covering with Blato or Iron.
TANKS—Of Coat orWrought Iron,forrefineries,water,
' Oilr&C. f 1 '
GAS MACHINERY—Such oe Bntorts, Bench Oaatlngs.
!-Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Ooko and Charcoal

Barrows, Valvesi Governors, &c. ,
SUGAR MACUINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and

Pumps- Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,
i Washers andlElovators, Bag Filtors, Sugar and Bone
* fiole^manufacturers of the followingspeoialtlos: ' '
Id Pbiladolnhia and vl<jrnity,ofWuliam Wright’s Patent

Variable Cut-offStoam Eu v-. r

In tlio United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-centor*

*h? anii UontrifugalSugar-drainingMo-
iinpfovetnuntbn ABplnwfvl|& Woo|Joy ,i

RArtol’s Patoiit Wrougbt-Irba RetortLid.
* fittaban's’Drill GrindingRest. ... ... ••

Contractors for tho designs oroction ana fitting up 91 Be*r fifiorfoßfor workintr Sntfar or.Molftßaos;

rfOPBER A’ND”'YELiiiDW METAXiKJ, Sneathtng,Byuzlor’BPobpor Naila,Boltspad Ingirt
Cobnur, Constantly on band and for sale by HBNBY
WiNb6R &'OQ.« Noi 832 Boiith-Wharvew. ■
rTAR-ldO BAURELS HANtJING, ERO M
J' ptonnislilp Tloimor, and for unlc by CyCIIRAN,BUBBiLL'ft'CO., 11l Uhcßthut stroet.

flDAflClAli.

J. W. GILBOUGH <fc CO.,

BANKERS. Z

42 SOUTH TNiRD;STREET; i
Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel

Government and other re-
x' liable Securities.

JaSlmwfIt,

5-20’S AND 1881’S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.’

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

40 Soutii Thix-cl '81.,-

PIIILADEI.PHII.

DREXEL & CO.,
iN0.34 South. Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe. * -

; Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, aiid we will collect

- their Interest and dividends without charge.—

DREXEL, "WINTUEOP & CO., NewYork.

!. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
10KEES,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
BDCCESBOBB TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking bnsincea shall-recolva

prompt attention, aa heretofore. Quotations of Btocke,
Gold and Goyernmenta constantly receivod rrom onr
frlendß.E.l). RANDOLPH & CO., How York, br onr
PRIVATE WIRE. ~

JAY COOKE & 00.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers io Government-Securities.
. Special attention given to tjie Purchaso and Bah, of
Bonds and Stockson Commission, at tlie Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities, [

INTERES7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
' COLLECTIONS HADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

HELIAELE RAILROAD^ PONDS FOR INVEST-

• Pamphlets and full Information given at onroffle^.
No. 114 S. Third Street,

PHIBADEUPHIA.
rohM-tfrp

BUSINESS CARDS.

MICHAEL WEAVER. \ GEO. H. 8. UIILER;

WEAVER & CO.,
Kone nml Twine -JUtanufaciurcrsi and
: j>ealerH in Ilempadd Ship Chandlery,
t) North WATER. 2S North WHARVES.

PHILADELPHIA.
; apl tf§ ' ’ ‘

Established 18SJ.
i WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AWD SHIP

No. 129 "Walnut Street. ;,
Wt lys

—;— '

-JOSEPH WALTON & CO, '

.y CABINET MAKERS, .■ • NO. 413 WALNUTSTREET..
I Manufactnrers offinefurniture and of medium priced
Wrn

G oods oWnTJuTd made to order.
1 Counters, Desk-work, &c„ for Banks, Oflicca and
Stores, made to order.

JOBEP u 'WAT,TON. '
,JOB. W.KTPPINOOTT.
JOSEPH Xi. SCOTT,■ A

foi-ly§

rjg B. 'YIGj ÔRNKY-AT-liA'W, .

of Deeds for tbo,Stato of Tenusylvanra Id,

I M Madfßon etfcet, Kp. 11, Chicago,fllinols, anl9tit 1
1/no TTO N SAIL DUCK 6iP BVBR'X

width, from22inches to7Bincheawido, allnnmbors
Duc*' P»

mvv.cßvla ,

8a! !
:T i»M

0'*°r ''.tfo. 103 OhmNih street Oltyßtore»._

IEJNTISTIUf.
7y> at. r)K«TALI.INX A BCPBBIOB

Toli'ahiosnbatStutofor'tho'nncertSn'waa'hos'formerlyIn

ito provent J
' 1•• " ' ■ ; Drpad and Sprtfoe streets*

SS& . .

■USptrv-■ wobbf*■"■■. Rsaste 1 * 58
Jamos D. Blspnom, . ST#.Blal?’!> Sons,

MILIiINERY GOODS.

GEQ. L. HAYES & GO-
-No. 21(1 IVOUTH EKIIITUSXItEET. i

KOVICI.Tir.S IK ItIBItONN. i '
_

CHOICK moua SIK.Vr OF PIOWEKS,lATISI' Slyi.KOP lIA IS.
' IUHtSKTANI) HAT PRUIES,

„

AT A VJEBY SIIIAUi PBOFIT. *■
i, iipa-B w .-im I • . r..~ , .

TrJßitrtrMEHv ■
Murray & Lanmasf s

Florida,: IWatery'
The most, celebrated and/
most delightful of albper-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale byall
Druggists and Perfumers.

corsets:

BARATET.
CORSETS.

TOURRITRES,
PANIEttS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh Sir

TELS.&C

——-— - '

Of the Intent and mo«t beautiful designs, and all other-
Slate work on hand or made to order.

Kwctory and SaIesroom,SIX.TKKNTFI utui CALLOW-
ITILL Streets • WILSON & MILLER.np>< tint

—roc: KKT BOOKS, *C.

Hissli-%. Q ®?

Sl*'

C.F.RUMPP,
110 41 lb X. <lkBL,

js&jLaha.
llinniactoicr

and Importer of;
POCKET-BOOKSguo

W«ar:
, JUtwwcod
.l'm:t-roTi*i
Bl&liofaaji \VritJrifl>

Ladle*’ * Cents’
, Satchels and
Travelling Bags*

In si] itjrJn.

C«4-Cnc«,

GmU*'

Hmhe* A

MRE-PKOOF SAFES.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFEr
Address, “LEOH,” tblßofflcedegO-ttrpS

BHTWPERS’“GUIDE.
TDHILADELFHIA, BICHMOiO* AND
TITNOBroLK-STOAMBHI^INB:--™-————:
THUfinnn TmciGHT-AIR .LINB.TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
INCREASEDFACILITUSSANDREDUCEDBATKS

FOB'IB7O.STEAMEES LEAVE EVERY WF.DIfESDAY and
BATUEI»AY,at l3d’clk, Noon,from FIBSTWHABF,
above MARKET Street. ■RETURNING, LEAVERICHMOND MONDAYSand
THURSDAYS, and" NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS.

Bills of Lading signed after 13 o'clock on
{•niHnK Pay.

THROUGH BATES to all points In North and Sooth
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-LltioßWlroad,connecting at
Portsmouth, aDd toLynchburg, Vo., Tennosaoo and tbo
West "via Vlrtdnia and Tcunouto Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. , ,

Froicbt HANDLED BUT ONCEjmd token a*LOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

„No charge for commission,drayago, or expense for
transfer. A , Ainsure at lowest ratee.

FrMcht received DA.ILY.
Btste room

No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. I North Wharvea,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atElchmond and City Point,
T. P. CEOWELL A 00., Agcnta at Norfolk

riOK BOSTON.—STEAMBHIP LINTB
JJ DIRECT. SAILING FBOM EACH POBTKVEEI

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PIKX STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA. '

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. -r*
From Philauelpula I FbomBoston.

10 A. M. SP. 51.
NORMAN,Sat nrday,Ap; il2!ROMAN, Saturday, Ap’il 2
ABIES, Wednesday fijSAXON,Wedneeday, " 6
ROMAN, Saturday, “ 5 NORMAN, Saturday," S'
SAXON, Wednesday “ 13iARIESv Wednesday, “ IS
NORMAN, Saturday," 10!KOMAN,8aturday, " 16

\ ARIES. Wednesday, “ 2o! BAXON, Wednesday, “ 30
| EOMAN, Saturday, " 23! NORMAN. Saturday “ 33
SAXON, Wednesday “ 27 ABIES, Wednesday, “ 27
NORMAN,Wednesday." SO!ROMAN, Saturday, _3O:

-rTließcSteamehipß-aatl-punotuaMir—Frotght-rocolTea
C
FrololU forwardod to all points In New England,
ForJMEIG or

apply o„ a- 33s South Delaware avenue.
TDHiLABEIoPiriA AND -80TJTH;EKN

'

I mAIL STKAMSmP OOMPANY'B BEGULABLINES FBOM OUKEN STREET WHARF. ~

. •
The YAZOO will aall from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAYANA.on Tuesday,May 10th, at 8 A. M. '
Tho ACHILLES will aall for NEW ORLEANS,.

‘JiTi.C
e
t ’WYOMrNG' will aall for''SAVANNAH on

B Tile'ClSNllPEl)?*wnf 1 SAVANNAH on
s sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0h.
I Throiiß'fjm»lonoding'algned. and passage ticket*

BILM of £aDING QUEEN ST.WHARF.
For frpfght£s£&H , General Agent,

’ 13Q Booth Third atroet.
'•poll NEW YORK., VIA DEI..AWARE:

A^M-jUsBIiTEAMItO TAT COMPANY.
Tile OilKAPEST and QUlCKEbirwatercommumcii-

tion between Philadelphia and Now_\ orlc.
.....

Htrunicri) Jcnvo r/nilu from First yi)ji rr l''‘
T

1""

KET street, Pbllfttlolphiti! And foot of WALL Bircet,

Mf!WVaHi!OPGH IN TWENTY-FODB HODB3
„

Goods forwarded bj' all the Idnoj running out of Now
Vn’rk North, Kiiflt or Wost. froo of caramiflßion.

Freights received llaily anaforwarded on accominoda-
.lingterms...,,' 1 ,yjr p. CLYDE & CO;, Agents,

1J South Delaware Avenue. .
:ept, 119 Wall Street,'Now York. v!

“isisiiirffiftss®®'®'"-
—tpt ! a WAKE ■' AND CHESAPEAKE

towmlj

nwnro City nncHiitMTOctoto POM
. onpt. JOHN

LAl&ftVl*>, tS? tWilco,-; I*.Ifutb Wl,arv«B, nVhnu- -
DELAWARE

COMPANY,

r-
The steam propellora of'this- Company will commence-;

loading on the Btb Qf March. ■ *’ '

Gtiodsforwi^edto’n.nVrpo”ntr froo of commissions.
Stpfyto Agents,
—Boutii Btiownro iyvcnne^ T ;

CONSIGNEES’’ NOTICES.
'XT O T ICE. ALL' I ' PERSONS AJ.IL
JA hereby cautioned nßaimit harboring ortriinthm any
of the crew of tho bark; Dunbrodyu Boeckol, mailer,
from'Livorpodl. ns no dobtn of V-nAK> i1)y Captain or Uonnlffncoß. \VOKKMAH & 00. - j■ fjnmrfgnoes-. ‘ /

PtIHLICATIONIiir I
Sir N DAY J SCHOOL SCTFERINTEN-

dentf*. Ret Profi Hart’s udinirablo addresa. “ How to
Bclcct a library.at the Sabbath School hmporimn ,

‘ «08 Arch BtreOt, Philadelphia. .•

mb233m

mESiUEHIO (iVMUABX.

Maclisp;, the celebrated artist, is'dead.■ The Great Eastern has been leased for live
■I years to lay submarine cables.

Numerous Carlists have been arrested ou
the Spanish frontiers.
' Prim says that .the Spanish edifice will be
crowned before the.cnd of May

. Ollivusk is trying to effect a compromise
between the French capitalists and laborers.

Tiie ship Tamerlane, from Havana, fouud-
. ered at sea on March 27, Her crew wore

saved.. ■
On the 32tb proximo an amnesty-for press

offences''.is promised by the French Govern-
ment. ,

John O.' Potter, President of the Shoe
and Leather Bank, ofBoston, died yesterday.

Hostility' to the Plebhcilum is increasing
in Paris. Napoleon was coldly received at a
review yesterday.

Laiuik sums are being subscribed’'in
Florence for a statue Of Savonarola, as a pro-

’ test against the CKcumenlcal Council.
- Shii*oyvnei!S, are said to be sadly disap-
pointed in Suez Canal. Screw steamers, espe-
dally, are sure to meet with accidents.

Anothkk legal-tenc}er case will be brought
■ before the Supreme Court of the United States

:-—for argument next December.—: . ' '
—Miss Lewis, the American sculptress,now

in Borne, has received, several orders from the
eminent connoisseur, the Marquis of Bute.

Tiik.estate of Hon. Anson Burlingame was
presented, for administration, at Boston, yes-
terday, and sworn at not more than $OO,OOO in
persouafproperty.

At Biibmdnd, Ya., yesterday, lire graves of
therebe\ dead were decorated, ami addresses
wete delivered by Generals E. G. Leo and
others, under the auspices of th« “Ladies’
Memorial Association.”

Tiik President yesterday nominated Joins"
H. Appleton to be U. S. District Judge for
Eastern Texas; Henry' Buggies, of Connecti-
cut, U. S. Consul at Barcelona; and John 1,.

. .Stevens, Minister to Paraguay in addition to
Uruguay.

VALMaseda and the Governor of Santiago,
it is stated, refuse to obey orders-either from

•the Captain-General or from Madrid, while'
there is a conflict of authority between the

• •—Governor -of Castle Cabanas and General'
• Caibo. Spanish defeats are reported.

A likm’atcii from Portland, Me., reports
thatthe laborers on one of the sections of the
Ogdcnsburg Railroad, at Standish, hare struck
and driven of! the laborers on another section.
Police have left Portland to quell the riot.

The Secretary of the Treasury will to-day
send to Congress a bill prepared by Deputy
Comptroller John Jay Knox, codifying and
amending the coinage laws, it dispenses with
the silver dollar,retaining the other coins.

Tub New York Legislature adjourned finally
last night. Governor Hoffman has signed the
Eight-hour Labor bill, and issued a proelama-.
tiou enjoining its observance, especially by
State officers and municipal corporations.

Tueiie was a discussion in the House of
Commons yesterday on the subject of the treat-
ment of the Colonies, and a Committee of In-
vestigation was asked Jor, bfibWe -Government
succecded hf defeating

..
the motion,Jan.d_in.

. avoiding a discussion by the- ;lprevious'- ques-
tion” manoeuvre.

Im the Dominion House of Commons on
Tuesday night, Sir George E. Cartier said, in
reply to questions, that all the forces had not
been withdrawn from the frontier; Lbat the de-
cided action taken had prevented invasion, but
that there was still danger ahead, aud that the

inentr-was-actingupondefinite informal
tion. _■ ■

A naval officer, jufit aiTived., iii Washing*
ton from Yokobama, says it was ascertained
there that Captain Eyre would have stopped
his vessel after the collision with tho Oueida
but for the entreaties of Lady Temple, wife of
the British Minister, who feared shipwreck.
At Yokohama, Eyre was regarded as weak,
rather than bad.

A JiESi'ATCit from Ottawa*,. Canada, say 3
that Father Kichok and Judge Black have had
a private interview with thd iiomiuion Pre-
mier, and it is understood tjbat although no-
thing was determined upon, ‘Considerable pro-
gress was made towards a settlement of the
Northwest difficulty. There is to be another
interview to-day. Meantime the military pre-
parations are to continue.

It is known that the Sioux Indians have
complained of theencroachments of the whites,
and the latest official advices received hj.Wash-
ington giveaccounts of thieatening demonstra-
tions, which have been considered sufficient to
warrant the reinforcement of the frontier posts.
The hostile Sioux' have been consulting with
the peaceable Indians in regard to the ad-
vance of the whites, and, in case of trouble, it
is feared the necessities of the friendly bands
would compel them to join in hostilities.

“7” ATAuburn.N. Y.pycFterday7 thA'AuViirn
City National Bank was robbed of $lll,OOO in
greenbacks in an ingenious manner. Two o!

) the thieves entered by the front door and en-
gaged the attention of the only two bank offi-
cers present, while their confederate got in by
a back whitlow which was left open,-and, go-

Sstflig to the vault, seized the package of mouey,
and escaped the way he carhe. The theft was
committed before 12 o’clock, but was not dis-
covered until three hours afterwards. A re-
ward of $5,000 is offeredfor the arrest of the
thieves.

Forty-First Congress—Second Session.
In the United States Senate yesterday after-

noon, Mr. Pomeroy’s resolution censuring
-Spanish treatment of captured Cuban,insur-
gents was indefinitely postponed. The Darien
Ship Canal bill ‘ was-referred. After a short
executive session the Senate adjourned.

In the'House ofRepresentatives Mr. Welker,
from the -Retrenchment Committee, reported
the bill authorizing the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to appoint special agents, not exceeding
fifty-three, to examine the accounts of customs
officers, which was passed. Mr. Jenckes, from

' the same committee,, reported the bill estab-
lishing a Department of • Justiee, with the
Attorney-Goneral as head, -which was
laid over. The Tariff biff, was resumed
in the Committee of" tud Whole, t... The
paragraph taxing “ iron bars' rolled or liam-
mefed7compfising“flatbars not' less "than 15,

‘

> And not more than 4 inches wide, ” etc., 1
cent per pound, was amended by making the,
tax $2O per ton. On “iron, bars rolled or
hammered, comprising fiat bars less than
inchesor more, than 4 inches wide, ’’ etc.,' the
duty was reduced from 1J:cents per pound to
$22,40 per ton. The paragraph taxing rods
and \vire’rods less’than five-sixteenths of an
inch in diameter 1| cents 'per pound, was
amended by .adding “oval, half oval and half
round Iron, ” • and thq duty 'on„rocls' and wire
rods was made l^.cents.per, pound, while-the
duty on “rods and wire rods and oval, half
oval,” etc.,was made- 1$ cents. The pa'rar"
graph taxing ftll, sizes of flat hoop, band,

—stripe-scalp,' tuhe "and T

stricken out.' Adjourned.

—The Savannah firemen are -upset because
General Leo,has written a lettor accepting anhonorary membershipiu one of the companies.
Oncof tho local 'journals says: “Such exul-'
tation on the part of individuals, such enthu-
siasm of firemen, when the nows was an-
nounced to the company, only found vent in a
terrific ‘ ayo!’ for a handSome frame for the
precious letter, which, will be' hung in the
ineetiDg-room.”

—Paris is importing the flesh of kangaroos
for food. Tho meat is said to be as tender and

. palatable as mule beef. • /

lIIENEW POEII BY OEQBOE EUOT.
The number of the Atlantic for, May is a

good one; but it is hard to have eyes or ears
for anything else in it, iq. presence, of its eight
bundled 'line poem by George Eliot. “The
Legend of Jubal” is one of. those deliberate
creations, oiie hardly knows whether to call
them idyls or epics, in which we have within
the present decade been made rich by such
writers as Tennyson, William and the
authors: of “Edwin' of Deira”; and (“The
Spanish Gypsy.” A few years ago the critics
truculently decided that the age for a goodepic
was an age ot simplicity, and was forever past;
and that the age for a good tragedy was an
age of art-renaissauce, and was
past, too;

.

and that our poets had
better write short lyrics and ballads. Mean-
time a certain class of minds, feeling stirrings

..that could hardly be expressed. in the limita-
tions of song-writing, have come out in those
rather timid approaches towards the epic we
have indicated. Among others, the woman of
genius who obliges us now, wrote STstOry em-
bodying a tragedy of woman's nature, which is
lfot without some qualities alliedto the supreme
1 ragedy of manly nature—Lfamlct—calling it
“The Mill on the Eioss.” *Another >grattd

..work of hers, embodying the most complicated
problem of woman’s love and duty, has met.
surprisingly little attention under its magazine-
name of “The Spanish'Gypsy,” though
it would have been • recognized’ as
epical in periods when the word
epic was used les3 gingerly and grudg-
ingly than at present. Every civilization
has its forms, and ours would feel thatAn in-
convenient challenge would have been in-
voived jn x Maggie I'utlhcr cast in the forms
of Hamlet, or in a Spanish Gypsy prolonged
like a Cid. Thus the “Legend" of Jubal.”
which in some regards resembles an episode in
a Paradise Tout, is cast in ordinary heroic
rhyme—yet how unlike Pope’s!—and stands
upon an unrecognized degree, between the
most dignified form of poetry and a rather
overgrown-ballad. It will be completely judged

. byr.a long and-late postefity, . when George
Eliot’s name, brightening like <a as we'be-
lieve. shall he granted its place among the im-
mortals ; but some notion of its Intention and
scope may be obtained even from such a hasty
review as we have opportunity to give it now.
The motive of this “ Legend of Jubal” is to
indicate the f birth of art. The posterity of
Cain, at a distance from Eden, commence life
undejvnewHand less sacerdotal influences, and
Jiiiman curiosity and invention take the place
of mere abnegation in worship. Cain’s obla-
tion, as purely vegetable, bad been rejected,
lie wanders into the orient to find “ kind
gods” who need none but fruit-offerings:

arid that “our flowers are merely flowers,”-yet
• learning much. Ills ;place has long ceased to
kriovv him when, filled with the wise harinoriies
ofiage, heroines home again-—to meet the wel-
come with which humanity, retaliates 1 upon
genius, to find his works .adopted, and the in-
ventor unrecognized. He returns to a.high pa-'
gcant, where .all the procession, singing his
own music, invoke him as a god!
“!A)1 his being leaped in flame
TO meet liis kindred as they onward came
Slackening and wheeling toward the temple's

; face :

He rushed before them to the glittering space,
And, with a strength that was but strong de-

sire,
Cried, ‘1 am Jubal, I! . . . . I made the

‘ lyre!’ ”

..............
.

The ignorant crowd, of course, laugh at his
pretension, and two primitive devotees, the
prototypes of all bigotry and Pharisaism, re-
pulse hint in his own name. They thrust him
oilt “in honor of great Jubal,” and beat him
with their flutes.

It is tlio end of the last illusion, tlie rude
dream-breaking which must come to all Who
are.cradled into poetry bv wrong. Little need
for the finale, the apparition of tlie Spirit who
assures him:

. ..

“Thy gifts to give was thine Of men alone:
‘Twas but in giving that thou couldst atone ,

I'or too much'wealth amid their poverty.”
The best answer; for his itiiier sense of art

and tlie harsh contradictious of human expe-
rience,; is the rapture of sudden death; the
coalescing with the melodies of the spheres:
“The-wings upbore him, and the gazing song
Whs floating him the heavenly space along,
Where mighty harmonies all gently fell— —-

Through veiling vastness. like the far-oft'bell,
Till, ever onward through the choral blue,
He heard more faiutly.and more faintly kuew,

mortality,’ a qucnchcil Sun-wave,
The All-creatiDg Tresence for his grave.”

It seems to us jdle to deny that in this last
utterance of the poetess is to be found the true
baptism and afflatus of pb’esy. Her faults, her
haste that often hurries past an imperfect
word,are therejop—but in the epic-as a whole
we have the meltable something which sepa-
rates the miraculous from the mechanical, and
the very gill of lubal. ,

ir >r %

FACT!* AM) FANCIES.

—T. Carlyle’s last word for obstinate stupidity
is “ .lackassery.”

—Mrs. Plank,- of Conn., is 105
years old, and not -Head wood yet.

—A two foot rule —Keep your feet off the
cushions.

—A small Damascus dagger at Prince
Demidofl’asale brought £2lO. _ - . .

—ls it allowable for a temperance man to be
cordial to his lriends?—Punchinello.

Stonewall Jackson’s staff officers are try-,
ing to raise a monument to him,

,

A New- Orleans artist died a week ago.
ofsudden 'joy at drawing a big prize in a lot-
tery. • <;

“He never bad a doubt that such gods were ;

lie looked withinj'andr'savv them mirrored
thete.”

—The-Duke of Edinburgh has been snifling
the spicy breezes which blow soft o’er Cey-
lon’s isle, -

-

His race grows up, activb and enterprising,
each bearing 'upon bis forehead a copy of the
brand ; “ but every mother holds .that little
copy dear.” Death is unknown until Lamech,
in an athletic game, kills his son. This intro-
duces into the colony the image of sudden
death,so deeply impressed upon the memory of
Cain. The mystery changes the spirit of the
Tace, and theirsay :—

—A little California-boy said Adam--and
Eve “ were stampeded off’the ranch ” for eat-
ing tbeapple. ’ '
-An Indianapolis city editor collects news-

onhorseback, arid the otlierleditbrs who go on
foot call him a bloated bondholder. .

—Pierre Bonaparte’s bead is described as so
flat that yon could set outa small cold sapper
on the top ofit.

—The delusion that he was the father of 000
-children jsJakemas-proof-of_a_man!B_insanity-
at Cincinnati.

“Come Jet usfasbionaets that ate.to be.
When we shall He imlarkness .silently:”.

They think a lot- of gun-barrels-fouud-in-a-
North Carolina tree trunk are Revolutionary
relics.

—The sudden death of an Indianian last
Week is attributable j(o the perversity of his
runaway span, in going both sides of a tree.

—Texas has- produced a three-eyed and
three-horned bull, land New Orleanists are
staring at it.

—ln the shop window of a Richmond milli-
nery establishment-inay- be seen -this card
" Wanted, a second-hand seamstress.” '

—A new parasol with the handle on one
side, so as to give the holder the fall benefit of
the shade, has been introduced.

Out of tills impulse anse the foundations of
civilization—agriculture in Jabal, mechanics in
Tubal. The first, simple as his craft is, must
treat it as an art ;-he breeds theddg :

“ Even the she-wolf with young, on rapine
bent,

He caught and tethered in his mat-walled tent,
And cherished all her little sharp-nosed young
Till the small race with hope and terror clung.
About his footsteps, till -eaoh new-reared

brood,
Remoter from the memories of the wood,
More glad discerned their common home with

man.”
As for Tubal-Cain, the impelling forces of

art sl'ir his giant members: '

-
"• His urgent limbs like granite boulders grew,
Such boulders as the plunging torrent wears.”

The eiiect of fire on clay leads to the dis-
covery,of metal

—The phrase “ Agood deal of land to the
acre”-must have a meaning for the Minnesota
farmer who has succeeded in raising parsnips
three feet long. •*

• ,

—A Western sportsman accidentally shot
his' head olf while shooting prairie chickens,
and the local sheet heads its account “fatal
affray.” ‘

—A girl at Olympia, Washington Territory,
threwsome blasting-powder, in the fire-place,
supposing jtto be coal. They.had to send eigh-
teen miles for lumberfor the coffin, it was soscarce there. .

“ Each day saw the birth
Of various forms which, flung upon the earth,
Seemed harmless toys to cheat the exacting

hour,
But were as seeds instinct with hidden power.
The axe, the club,, the spiked wheel, the

chain, .

.iield.silently. tbo.shrieksand moansof.pain,
And near them latent lay inshare and spade,
In the strong bar, the saw, and deep-curved

blade,
G lad voices of the hearth and harvest-home,
Thu social good, and all earth’s joy to come.
Thus to mixed ends wrought Tubal; and they

say, ; • »

Some things he made have lasted to this day;
As, thirty silver pieces that were found
By Noah’s children buried in the ground.
He made them from mere hunger of device,'
Those small white disks; but they became the

price
The traitor Judas sold his Master for

—A lady at Montezuma, lowa, has the
smallest child on,record. It is two weeks old,
and weighs only two pounds. -Still it is per-
-feeiiyJmalthy-J.RennnmjLle.lt character!srio nf
the peoplp oflowa.

—Just think of the poor Rothschilds having
been robbed ofover two milliondollars ! They
will have to live now on less than ten millions
a year. A crocodile who wouldn’t ween at
this hasn’t a heartJo his back.

-4-St. Louis took dignified possession of the
archives and Treasury of the recently annexed
Caroudolet, and found_two fifty cent notes in
the l latter department of the government.

—A littlehoy „in Cincinnati was sliding on
< lie banisters of a high building at one o’clock
uf a recent afternoon, and before night the ar-
rangements for his funeral were complete.And men still handling them in peace and

- war
Catch foul disease, that comes as appetite,
And lurks and clings as withering, damning

blight.
But Tubal-Cain wot not of treachery,

—A Waterbary physician recently received
a note from a mother which read as follows:
•• Docter—Sir: Call and see the Baby and
vexett him as the small box is a Bout hear as
sodn as you get this. ”

-(-The Associated Press received a telegram
.frotn London to the,effect that the Prince of
Wales had taken off his flannel underclothes,
it didn't mention if he caught cold. But that
will come next week.—N. Y. Dem.

Of greedy lust, or any ill to be,
Save the one ill of sinking into nought,
Banished from action and act-shaping

thought.”
Jubal, the.meditative man, ilpeiisicroso, lis.

tens to the ringing of the forge and to the con-
fused noises of nature. To evoke their law,
to wring from them‘ their harmony, -is his in
posse. He forms the lyre,; genius must be-
gin humbly,
" And yearning vaguely toward the plenteous

quire /
Of the world's harvest, make one poor small

lyre..
He made it.”

—■ -When Jubal has set his small world to danc-
ing, and brought Tubal himself from his caves
of soot to listen, he feels the restlessness, the
strenuous inner push, that is the scourge of

, genius. Pent in among his people, he yearns
for more harmonious company, a more ideal
nature: ;'

* ‘ I H earing myself,” he said, " hems in my life.
And 1 will get me to some far-off land, '
wherehigher mountains under heaven stand,
And touch the blue at rising of thestars,
Whose song they hoar .where no rough ming-

ling mars
The clear great voices. Such lands there must

Where Varying forms make varying sym-
pbbny,— . .

Where other thunders roll amid the hills, - >

Some mightier wind a mightier forest fills
With other strains through pther-shapen

■ boughs,!
Where bee's and birds and beasts that hunt or

browse . .

Will teach me songs I know not. Listening
there . . • j

‘ 1 .
My life shall grow like trees'Both tall and fair
Tliat sprend.and risg and bloom toward fuller

. fruit each yearv’ .

—Dr. McMillen, of Martinsville, Indiana,
successfully removed the under jaw of a lady a
few days since. He can get all the practice he
wauts there, now, some men coming as far-as
fifty miles to get him to go and amputate their
wives.

—A New York eountry paper speaks of the
finding of another dead body in the Hudson,
and winds up by saying: “ The ice and dead
bodies being now pretty much all out of the
river, navigation is once more considered
safe.” :: ,

—This is the poetic way in which a W.est-fleld, Mass., character explained how ho gotill-matchedwith a shrew:■ The children of Israel wanted bread,
And the Lord sent themmanna ;

(Captain George Ace Noble wanted a wife,
i And the devil sent blm -Hannah. '

—A court at Greenfield, Conn., has granted
a new hearing in the case of a man convicted
of murder, on the gromid that the jury sat up
all night playing •• old sledge,” and decided
the man’s fnte by that time-honored game.
The prisoner wants to be convicted by
“ epchre,”-;if at all, and. he says lie wants to
lake a hand; ns it is his best hold.

WA letterfrom Paris says: “I saw at the
_Wera the Princess Alice, daughter of Queen

Victoria. "She is vefy plain andhomely. She
vrofe a low-uecked white silk dresß, trimmed
in blue. She had chestnut curls, and wore a
binefeather and' a few diamonds in her hair;
a diamondnecklace glistened abouther throat."Her shoulders are not pretty, aud her back,
wldcli was visible half-way to the waist, is
ugly.” -"T ' ; ’ ,

* -+A Western Coroner’s jury returned a vor-
dict that the ; deceased <;nme to his.death from
exposuie. “’What do you mean 'J>y tpat?”
asked a relativo. ;of the tleail man; j&there
arcjtwo'bulletrholes iii liis skull.” The Corp-i

.tier replied,villi a wave of his magisterial
hand, “Just sojho'dicd from exposure to bul-
lets.”

tie wanders and searches, penetrating each
illusion, finding that the woiM is only too real

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN. WEDNESDAY . APRIL 27, 1870.
° IJVI PORTATI ONS.FeWirted tor the I'ullsitciphiß Kvpulny'Bbllotln.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Wyoming* Captain' Teal—-
-3 ck* 1 bid ox home 3crts vegetable* Bowvor & Abbott;
GbbN bo"f, 4do pork.\V Butcher & Skin*: Bempty keg* J
Si V Balt*; 47cnr wheels 21 car axles Hhbls steal BiMh’n
racket Llnoj IbxT W &M Brown; 1 pkg merchandise .CJaxton, Jlemson A llfilfolflnger; 10fi bales cotton JMdo
domestics Clagboru, Herrins Sc Go; 32 bob’* cotton 119eke rice Cochran* Kusnoll& Oo: Ibx E 8 Early:7aempty
borrlc/'gß Charles Engel:2bxs 11 ninchmari A Sons; 1 doLt CoIJH*C Hedges; l (In J Joseph; 1 hhd I bbl fishingnote Oboe' Jjiuney; 210 bales cotton 3bxsmdse W L
Joxnne: l*pkg LewisLippnmn: 1 cs Lnno A ToWnsend,*jr
bx seed*I)Landreth A Hon;“l ert vegetables Mrs E~ War*
rob: 6 this whisky HKMassman; 36 empty bbfe 143 halfdo .'V m Moßßev ic Co; l ea hat* E Morris & Co; 60 b ilescotlon Geo H Mef 1addon; 6 do2 do rags 1 bbl bras* Miller
& Bre:7o docotton o*der; 9 doRBatterson & Oo: * 60 do
Randolph & Jenks; 1 bx BBeltman;2csDr J H Schonck;
1 sewing machine Ibx clothing Mine FM Smith-; 14 pcslumber A 8 Simpeon A Bro: il hhds iron lot loosodo EPnmnel; 1ckßjrme Weller A Ellis; lot pig Iron A Whit-
ney A Sons; 6 bids dried fruit 3frails dates Jo* Wilkins
A Oo: 1 bx Christian Young.

BAGUA—Pchr Emma R Graham, Smith—32l hhda n*o~
lasseßOO te.B do 8 A Ws Weleli.i

NORFOLK—Hehr Windward, Bcores—9,7so 24-incU
heart cypress shingles 33,030 20-inch do Patterson ALip-
pincott. ' V

WOOD’S HOLE-Bark' Sicilian, P<frcival-30Q tone,
guano John S Roeae A Co. .

AUCTION SALES,

Thomas birch & son, auction-eers ANT COMMISSION MERCHANTS .
» No. 1110 CHEBTNUTbtreot, '

’

' , entrance No. 1107Hansom atreot.Honsenold Furniture ofevery description received
• .

' ;on Consifmmcnt. -Sales of Furniture at Dwelling* attended to on themostreasonable terms.

SALK OF VALUABLE EUROPEAN AND' AMERI-CAN OIL PAINTINGS. • “4

ON-TUESPATRndAVEDNESUAYBVFNINOS,—April 20 and 27, at the aaloirooms, No. 1110 Ohostnatet„
will l>« poldj a collection of abont 140 OirPaintings.
Among the Earopean. picture* will bo found the worlcs
of—
KochkoektJeriiberg,
Uoßuol/
Fnuerbolf,
Whin ter*

Jadflon, Breufzer.
liO PJaa, Spohlor,
Heerobaart, Bast,
I)6Fay. ‘ Hollandor,
Van Heverdopk* Nordenberg,

, and others;
Also, two large work* of Gloseppe ftberazdee, which

copt JO,OOO frnics each.
Tofiethfer with a number ofchoice Picturea by Ameri-

can artists.
Tbo whole will be open for exhibition on Monday,withcatalogues,

Palo fl.E.rornprof Eighthand Locust streets..ELEGANT .FURNITURE, FINE VELVET ANDOTHER CARPETS, LIBRARY AND OFFIGJSBOOK OASES, KOSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, LAOECURTAINS. PAINTINGB,Ac. **7*,.
. ' ,

,
0N THURSDAY MORNING, '

At 10 o clock, at the 8. JC. corner of Eighth and Locustfllreetß, will besold., the Elegant Household Fnrnituroornfandly-removincfrom the>city, comprising—ElegantVelvet and Brussels Carpets, Walnut-Parlor Suit, insatin brocatolle; rosewood Efagcre* and Cabinet.ologant
Centro and ,Bouquet Tables, au4t of reps Library Furui-ture, 4 elegant Library Bookcases; -Walnut 'Chamberbuitß. Library Tablea and l ounces, Walnut Sideboard’and Extension Dining Tablo, chudren fs Billiard Table,
Lace Pallor WindovrCurtains. olegant rosewood Planornyte. made by fcchoniacher A Co.; Piano Cover andStoolvßronzeManlot Clock. Paintings and EneraTingß,rSpring Matressefl. Kitchen Furniture. Ac. {

•
, ,

OFFICE FURNITURE: !IboA.M?° Lfllce Furniture, consisting of Bookcases,Offico Tables, Arm Chairs, Letter Press. Clock, Ac.The Cabinet Furniture was made by Lutz.Catalogueswill be ready for delivery on Wednesday,at
tbp auction store. :

The Furniture can be-examined early on tho morning
of bale. . 1- . .

SALE C.F A STOOK
. .. OK

WATCHES AND JEWELRY^
** n«o *

ON THURSDAY MORNING,—April2>}fat-10 - auct ion-stor^i-NoT-HlOCirc»uiutBireet, Vrilltio sdVdV'willioutrosfei veVthe stockofa retail store.

~ .Sale at No. lllu Chestnut street.-PEREMPTORY—SALK-STOCK-OF" A “RETAILJEWELLER, CLUSTER DIAMOND. BREASTPIN S, Gold and SilverWatches, by celebrated makers-Seiflof Jewelry, Jiings, Scarf Pins, Charms, WatchChains. Silver PlatedVare, Clocks, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MOlllilKQ,

April28, at 10_n clock, at No. 1110 Cnestnut street, willbe sold, the "stockof.a retail Jeweller, comprising FinoGold.hud Silver Huhtinjz*caso Watches, by.the best ma-kers; iticfs of Jewelry, Scarf Pins, Ear Rings, Finger
Rings, Thimbles, Watch -©bains,-Charms o! variouskinds. Silver Plated Ware. Clocks. Ac.'

,
CLUSTER DIAMOND PINS.

large Cluster Diamond Pins; valucdat §*3oo and
Also, one small Diamond Pin.
Ahio, ona. AmathyetPin,with Diamonds.:

WALNUT BUFFET, LARGE AND ELEGAUnT- Fraucb-l*Fate Mantel-Mirror f ftne-English-Brusselsr
Imperial and other Carpets, Ac.

' N ON, FRIDAY MORNING,
April 29,at 10 o T clock, by catalogue, at the N;W. cor*

of Seventeenth and Mount Vernon streets* theHousehold andKitchen Furniture.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HAND-hOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,

CHINA, GLASSWARE. Acr: * 4

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 29, at lOo'clock. at No. 1830 Mervioestreet, be-tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Montgapipryavenue, the sßpcrior walnut and other household Fur-
niture.

- Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.ELEGANT-PARLOR AND-CH AMBER SUITS-OF-
VVALNUT FURNITURE.' FINE ROSEWOOD

• PIANO FORTES, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
— PETS^DINING—-

TUBE; SILVER PLATED WARE, PAINTINGS,SEWING MACHINES, KITCHEN F^RNITUReI
..

*; .ON FEIDAT-MOBNINO. -

At 9 o’clock, at the.auction-store, Ntf 1110-Chestnut
street, w ill be sold, by catalogue,, a large assortment ofelegant Furniture. ,

_

TAMES A. AUCTIOI^BEBrfcf No. 422 Walnut street.'- —-
HEAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 4TH, AT THE EX-CHANGE. • -

Tbifi sale, cfn Wednesday, at 12 o’clock, noon, will in-
clude— f

HANCOCK AND YORK BTRKETB—ACarry Comb.Maaufactory, with stock, fixtures, engine,
-tools, Ac.; lot, 72 by lUDfeet. Otphansl Court Suie* Its-
late of Hm. Beach. deceased. - (

NO v 2£o SOUTH SIXTH STREET—A throe-storyr
brikk dwelling, below Washington Square; lot 23 by 100feet. Orphans ’ Court Sale. JSstate ofAVnu Holzmullcr.
deceasnl.

STREET—Three-story brick
dwelling and lot, above Green,Kis

-
by'92Teet. Or^hans^—CvurJ-SaU—JZsiait-of-Alex. Pnrxt^T dccoa*ed

NO. 1417 NORTH TENTH- STREET—Thrce-story-
brick-dwellings, abovc-Master street,l6 by'74 feet , to"
Prospect street. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of JEdioxtrd
MrShatter drreared.

NO. 1213 MARLBOROUGH STREET-Gentoel threc-
Btory brick dwelling, lot 18-' 84 feet. Orphans* Court
Safe. Estate rf Amy Wright* deceased.

No. 220 CALLUWIIILL STREET—A desirable busi-
ness stand, tbree-story. brick lager beer saloon, 18 by 100
feet. Orphans ’ Court Sa.e. Estate of 1Vm. Daitm %
deceased.

No." 634 NORTH SIXTH STREET—A handsome
modern resideuce.-writh three-story brick back buildings:
lot, 19 by 100‘feet. * A desirable -property. Executors*
Peremptory Sar e. Estate of Henry Derinter , deceased.

BROAD ANDBAINBRIDGK STREETS—The well-
knovn Hotel Property, the* 4 Harmony Houfee,”at tho
N. W. corner Broad and Shippen streots; 18 by 41 feet.
Clear.

SILVERTON AVENUE, 24th WARD-A Genteel
Residence, with Mansard roof. Forty-eighth and Lan-
caster avenue ; lot 50 by 150.feet.

ATLANTIC ClTY—Hotel Property, known as tho
Latona House, corner of Atlantic -and Kentucky
uvennes. /

CHESTNUT HILL.—A numbgr of desirablo building
lots, Highland and Evergreon Avenues. Plan at store.
Executor's Sale.—Estate of Owen Sheridan, deed.

oyFnll nartlcnlnra in Catalogue.

MOIEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE..

SHIPS FROM FOR DATS.
Ocean Queen Stettin...Now F0rk....... April 2
Virginia..... Liverpool...Now Y.ork ...April 13Glasgow...New York ....April 16
China...... Liverpool...New York April 1C
City of Dublin...LiverpooL'.-New-York. Aprii 16
Cimbria.. .........Havre...Now York April Id
A1a5ka........ i .Aspin\vaU...Now, York. April 13
Delltf^cldand.,Southamljton.,..Now Y0rk.....' Apidl 19Siberia—........^...Liverpool...Now York via B April 19
Manhntian........Liverpool...New York April 29
City of Mexico..Vera Cruzi..New York vlaEI: April 20

. - TO.DEPART. —: - :
J W Ever man- Philttda...ChHrleflton..7.7.....^.7April-23
Palmyra;.Now York;,.lilvorpoolJ.....'.. .April 23
Columbia* ~.Nhv York...Havana ...April 28'
.St. Laurent NewYork.:.HarrO—.. AprilijO
C. .of Brooklyn-New April 30,Netr-lsis -N**w York...LiverpooL April 30
€«tiibria New.York...Glasgow April 3U
\Vyomlng.......PhiladolDhia...Savunnah-.. April 30
Paraguay .....New York...Londo- . April 30
Moravian*....-* Portland...Liverpool April 30
America*... New Yprk...Bremen- April3o
G. Washington-New York...New Orleans April30

steamers designated by* an asterisk {*>carry
the United States Mailt-.

BQAHD OK TRADE.
—

HENRY"WTNsoR. S Mo.iTnLT Committee.GEORGE N. ALLEN, \
COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.

J. O. James, I E, A. Souder,
Gto.LTßuzby, T "Wm*. W. Padlj- »

Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BUJULETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—ApriI 27,

Run Rises,6 12 i Sun Sets, g 481 High Water. I^l4
AUDITED YE STEEDAI,

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, 70 haurs from Savannah*
with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
SS Co. Passengers—Mrs G W Scott and three children!
Miss Eagle, It D Fisher, wife and child, Joel G Fogg, J
B McKeerer. Miss F Smith. Miss H Smith, MUa Butler
auri-maidt-Mc-'B-Scott, F K.ing,-C-U.ulhou.seu,MraPitt,

—j—W—Thompson_nnd-_wif{r, Mrs 'Anaio' Watkins nnrf
daughter, 8 T Altemns* Capt C W HobbH.TrflHVH nallT

Steamer Mars, Gruntley,24 hours from New York.with
-mdse-toAV-M-Baird-A-Cn-

Steamer W Whillden, Riggins, 13 .hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr. . , .»

Steamer Nevada, Grumley, 43 hours Hartford, withffuiae to W M Baird & Co.
Bark Sicilian, Percival,from Wood’s Hole, with guano

to John B Reef»o & Co.
BcLr Enina R Grahnm, Smith, lft days from Sagua,

with molasses to 8 & W Welsh. \

Bchr Rising Sun* Hastings,4 days from Laurel, Del.
with lumber to Collins& Co. •

6chrCriterion, Cornwall,3 days from Rappahannock
Biter, with railroad ties to CoHins & Co.. • .. :

' Schr~Rcl»ecra, Church, 6 days from Wycomlco, M37
with railroad ties to Hickman & Cottingham.

6ebr Windward Ueeres, 7 days from Norfolk, with
shingles to Patterson Jt LTppfncott "

Schr Got Burton.Ludlom.New.York. -
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerFauna. Freeman. New York, John F Ohl.
Bteamer-W-Whilldin. Rigginsr Jr,
Bark Meaco. ChnstiHU.Cardenas, Madeira & Cabada.
Schr Gen Conner.Cousins. Matanzas. Knight’A Bons.
SchrE H Atwood, Brown, Boston, L Audeuried &00.
Schr J Wilson. Conley,Boston, do'
SchrAmerican Eagle, McFarland, Boston, do
Schr Jrs Martin. Baker. Boston, -do
ScbtEllen Perkins. Perkins, Uockport, do
ficbr J Williamson. Corson. Proviaenco, . do -

SchrWilliam & James,Ontten,Kichmond,Va.D Cooper.
BehrJ Beatty,Prige. do do
Schr Jos Vf Wilson,Berners. Boston, do

B&T’BHg 6t Peter was cleared 22d inat. for Arecibor by
Dallett A Son—not as beforereported.

Schr Emma G was cleared 26th inet. for Matanzas by
Dallctt & ben—not as before reported.

HAVRE DE GRACE.April 25.
The following boats left this morning iu tow, laden

and consigned as follows: -
Harry C Trump, with lumber to D Trump A Bon; J

M Clinton, iimeTto Elk River.'*
I I—MEHOJrAHDAr—-j Ship Qitrof Hamilton, Phillips,from London for this

l Ship Astronsm (NGKKlopper.from
I port.patted Fortress Moßroe.2sth ioat.

Ship Fsrndalo, Fruser, sailed from Singaporesth ult.
for»wYor£.Ship George Green,Kirby, sailed from Singapore 6th
nit.for_New York-.

taltimore for this

Ship CoßMtitor, MEtlhows, cleared atffew York yea-
torday for Melbourne.

Ship Anna M Small-, Packer, clearedat New York 26th
iot-t. tor San Francisco.

Steamer Centipede, Doughty, hence at Sarannab
yeßterdarr • ,

Steamer Empire, Nelson, hence at Richmond 23d inst.
and sailed AM2sth to return.

Steamer George H Stout, Ford, hence at Georgetown,
DC. 26th iDst.

Bark Aladdin. Evcnion, entered ..out at C4rdifTl2th
test, for this port. , , .

Brig Hunter.hound Booth, was passed 24th instant, 42
miles north of Hatteras—perhaps the Hunter, Wilson,
..benre for Hisul

Brig Eliza McLaughlin,Hibbert,sailed from Cuxhaven
10th inst. fdr this port.

Brig Five Brothers, Thnrlow, was loading at Havana
19th inst. for New. York

, „

Scnr HB McCauley, Vickers, sailed from Havana 17th
inf-t. tor Cardenas.

bchr Adolph Hugel, Hobinson, at Cienfuegos 16th inst.
frtim PenßHCola. . . „ . , _ ,_ T , %

Schrs Abigail Haines, hmitn, hence, and Nadab, Che*
ney, from New Castle, Del. at Newbur*port 24th in«t.

Sclir Agnes Beppiicr, McFadden, heuceat Washing*
ton, DC 26th inst.

Bchr E B Glover, Ingeraoll, cleared at Pensacola 18th
inst. tor New York. - x ._ rT

Schr Rescue, Kellsy, henceat Portsmouth,^NH.J&d-
-ll>Schrs L W Wheeler. Lewis, and Adeliza, Wright,
sailed from Matauzha 14th inst. for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Bchr Emma. Capt Hall, ot Boston, left New York 10th

ult. bouuu to Galveston. On tbQ 10th’inst. in hit 26 4/,
ji.M as :,0. iit9 P.M.the Tespel -Waai-dhcovercd oD.flre be-
tween decks, and in live minutes tho whole after part
wnH in flames. Tho crew had barely time to leave in the
v-rnall boat, when tbo keioaino and gunpowder between
decks exploded. After being ten hours at sea In an open
boat, without food or water, Ctipt Hull and crew were
rescued by the ship Kate Prince, Oapt Howe, and taken
to New Orleans, as beforereported.

DRCCrb.

Druggists will find a large

stock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds-
Had. Rhei. Opt., CitricAcid, Coxe’s Sparkling Gelatin
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &c.,jnst landed from bark
Hoffnuug, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and
Race streets.
rVRUGGISTS* BUNDBIEB. GBAD O'*U ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brasher.' Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru*
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, Ac., iall at “'First
Hands”prices ( ®kov^BN&BROTHER,

apO-tf 23 SouthEighth street.
/CASTILE SOAPt-GEN-CTTSTE AND VERY
\j BUtverior—2ooboxes joetlanded from bark Idea, and
for dale by RQBEBT SHOEMAKER St 00., Importing
Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and Bace streets.

CARPETINGS, &C.
/Sabpets made to wear well.—

Wil. POIiLOOK, 93? Market street, Bolls the
lost Carpets. Jlifitexnmmo them. ap3 Im§

/STOOD. NEWS FOR THE LADIES.
\JT DUSTY CARPETS OP ALL KINDS

CAREFULLY CLEANED, by improved
machinery, at CENTRAL CARPET-

CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
250 N. BROAD street, below VINE. apl2lmo*

INSTRCCTTONSr
HORSEMANSHIP. —THE PHILA-

Ary\ DELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL, No. 3338 Mar-
’koTstreeti is open-dally-for-Ladies-and-Gentlpmon,—ll-
is the largest,best lighted and heated establishment in
tbo city. The horses<aro thoroughly broken for the
most timid. An Atternoon Class for Young Ladies at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
au Evening Class for Gentlemon. HorflCH thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storafr for

Proprietor,

SEWING MACHINES.

THE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING-MACHINES,
Th« Best and eold on tho Euaieat Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

e tti th lyrp

GBJRiTB TtrftPBNTINE AND ROSIN
P 5 66 barrels Spirits Tnrpontlnw; 20* barrels Pain Soup
Hosin': 199 barrels No. 2 Itosin, landing j>or Btnamshin
“Plonoor." Forsaloby HDW. H.ItOWLICIf. 16South
Front streot.

rn A* McoliKL»irANi), AUCTIONEER.J_ • 1219 CHEBTNUT Street.
07” Personal attention given to Bales' of Household

Furniture at Dwellings. -

07” Pnbllo Bftlefl-of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,
*~l2ißrCheßtnut streot,fevers’ Monday and Tnursday.

07* For particulars sed Public Ledger.
07* N. B.—A superior class of at Private

ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE AND UPHOL-
STERY, consisting of every description of Parlor,
Chamber, Library and Dining Room Furniture, to bo

—DBSD PBI D-28rA-T-lO«-O)OIjOGK-—““
The goods are firsbcluss in ovory respect, which we

canfully guarantee, and are the balance of manufactu-
rer's stock, which must positively be sold to pay ad-
vances. The catalogue embraces parlorsuits of elegant
designs, covered withrich brocateilo and plush; library
furniture, in fine rep, terry and hair clotu. The cham-
ber suits are unsurpassed for durability of workman-
ship, and finished in the most elegant manner. The

- public can depend on those goods being equal to niiy
over offered at public sale in this city, either for work-
manship, stylo or finish.

Also, 3 fine maroon terry lambrequins, with hand-
some wnlnnt and giltcornices.

FINE GOlib AND BILVER WATCHES.
At UH o’clock will bo sold (for whom it may concern)

11 fine gold und' silver watches, suitable for ladies or
gents

HARNESS! HARNESS!
Also, 3 sets double (coach) harnesH ami 1 single set

harness.
THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE ON EXHIBI-

TION THIS' AFTERNOON AND EVENING, TO
OFFER EVERY FACILITY FOR A THOROUGH
EXAMINATION. v

PEREMPTORY SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
ON THURSDAY,

April 28, at 12 o’clock, precisely, at the auction rooms.
No. 1219 Chestnut street (under Concert Hull), ail that
two-Btory brick warehouse, with back buildiugß,stluato
on tlie'sonth side of Washington avenue, east of Front
street. Nob. 43 and 60. .baUl property bus a front of 29
feet on Washington avenue, extending in dopthM feot,
with three yours’ lease of gruuud from April next. Sale
poßitivo. - • 1 • ■' •

Martin brothers, auctioneers,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ft Sons,)
N0.704 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh,

i PEREMPTORY SALE.
McNIOKEIS’B OLD-ESTABLISHED LIQUOR

STORE. AT AUCTION, N. E. COR. OF SIXTH
and SOU'l H streets—Valuable Lease, Good-wlU,Stock
and Fixtures.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 2, at 10 o’clock, on the promises, N. E. cornor of-
Sixth and South streets, without reserve, the valuable
Leafe, Good will/Stock and Fixtures of McNickols’B
old-established Liauor-Btoro, tho'bost hotel stand In tliu
chrr'Thireslablishmont-isfUtedn.n intlie bost-aianner—
There is now on hand-an -excellent stock of Liquor?.
This sale presents

i A RARE CHANCE. >
The proprietor having other interests requiring his ’

entire uttenl ion during tho coming summer, tho above
property will positively be sold without rosorva.

CD.AtcOLEES &CU.~ —-r <-

. AUCTIONEERS,
' No. 60fi MARKETRtroet.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY
. - AND THURSDAY.

Davis & harvey,-auctioneers,
(Late with M. Thomas ft Bnua.)

Store Non. 48and 60 North Sixth street.
BO" Furnituro Sales at tho Store every Tuosday.

Sales at Private Residences soUcitod.

T i. ABHBRIDGE & CO., AUOtYoN-
• KERB. No.606 MARKET streot.abovo Fifth.

THEPRINCIPAIi MONEY EBTABUipH-
MENT,S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE Btroots.

M6i\o/edvancod on Merchandise gonerully—WatchQs.
Jawelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articloß of Value, for any longth of time agreed on. •
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAbE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case? Double Bottom and-Open.
Face English, American and, .Swiss Patent Lover.
Watches; FinoQold Hunting Caao and Open Face Lo-
pliio Watches; Vino Gold Duplex and other Watches ;

Vino Silver Hunting Case anu Open Face Englurn, Amo?
rlean and Swiss Patent .Lover and ;
Doublo C(»se English Quartior ami other Watched: bo* *

Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Fjncor
Kingß.Ear Rings, Studs, Ac.: Fine Gold Chains, Medal*
lionS, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Vlngerjtjngp,
poncil Clapoß. nnd Jowolry gonorally:/ ;‘;• * .

‘ FOR SALE—A lai*ge and .valuable Firo-proof Ghost,
Buitahlo for a Jeweller rco.st SO6O, .- ,

Also, several Lots in South and_Chost
•nut streettf.ssaft&tksufe

AUCTION SALES.
M3JHOMAB & SONS, AUCTIONKEBI?.

•„ „
Nos. 1M and 141 SouthTOtTBTH street. ’

• or STOCKS AND HEAL ESTATE.
TOSDAY St U?-c“Uk! PhUodol*hl » *«*“*> «™T

TOTEBDAY
re *ale" Bt thß Auction Store IYBBT

asr SalesatResidences receive especial attention ;

NOTICE—Our sale 17th May will include the Vain*able Reeidonco No. 230 SouthThirteenth *! ;

. i SoloNo. 1720 VWrnoch street. '
r■ * ■NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPEfS. *•- -

.
, ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.April77,at 2 o’clock, at No. 3720 Wamock etreot.be-tween Tenth and Eleventh streets, and above Columbia

avHu e,tbe near Walnut Parlor and Cottago.Chamber
Fnrnitnro. Carpets, China and Glasaararo. CuntHoV
Utensils, Ad. "Sale at tho Auction Rooms.8? 1?£ IR9R

.,
nOOBEH <)I'i> fuknitoke, cabinet

JPEIB
NicFIiSEPKOOI ' BAFB8 > MIBBOHS. OAB-

*^u,«,..C
;n01?? H

,

,JEBI>A^^MOBNINoi v-:April 28, at io o’clock, at the Auction Rooms* by oats*°.ta hrf B? nrtl?>ont of superiorParlor, Chamber,Vrilrt? Pio*«
I
M

ng
v ß

i
oon?. JWhUuro. Cabinet Organ, -

Fnnch Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors,.Office FaroPtnre, Hair MAtresscs. Feather Beds, China kndWtirn, I.Fireproot Suf s, mude by Evans A Watson-anAFarrel A Herring; Refrigerators, find Carpet*,Paintings and. Engra\ing». &c. • ,
FUNK AND VALUABLEI DIAMOND JEWELRY* ’

■: • VVATUfIES, &C-, .-,••• • ! ,1 ; For account of whom it may concern.'
i 4

> ON THURSDAY,
April 28, at 32 o’cloek,at tho auction rooms, about forwpfecea fine diamond Jewelry, coroprUing in part—Oha
very largo and fine Diamond, pair Solitaire Ear Ring®* -
4X:knrflts; (tingle stefie pin.3 karats; 2 sots Elegant Bar "

Ripgsnnd Pina,SolitaireRingHnml Pins,weighing from
1 to3katats;elegant Cluster Rings and Pins, Crosses,'
Masonic Pins, Emorald aud Opal Rings, &c., Ac; ♦ • .

Alt-o, 39 vpry fino kohl hunting cuae Watches,by the
moist celebrated makers, including Fin© Lever; tnade by i':Cbarles Frodsbam.Londonjauperior.Lover ihdo-— •pendent and seconds, by Humbort, Ac., Ac. ; - .

May bo examined on Wednesday; from 10 to 2 o’clock*and on themorningofsale. *• '

ELEGANT ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY;AFTERNOONS, .

April 28 and 29^r
At v 4 o’clock, comprisiug—Works ofDickens,- Lover* •
Scott, Raade, Thackeray. Standard Library Works,
Natural History; Science, Fine Arts, Ac., alt rrosh stockand In-fin* bindlngß.

At So’clork on Friday afternoon, Terrestrial'Globe*38 inches diameter, made.in London. *.. ...

; Sale-No—37nmountAf
SURPLUS FURNITURE. HANDSOME ETAGERE;-

WALNUT BUFFET, LARGE AND BLEGANIf>
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR FIN*
ENGLISH BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL AND OTHEROABI’JETS r4c; r ; . ~-~

.
ON FIUDAY MOBNINO.

April 29, at 10o’clock, by catalognerat the N. W. corner _
ofSeventeenth and Moust Vornon'streets, thosnrplda.Household Farnlture, compiislng— Handsome WalnutParlor,Dining Room and Chamber Furnitwim,hahdBom»
Walnut Ktagero, superior Walnut Buffet, largo and elo- ;
gaht French Plato Mnhtol Mirror, handsomely carrod
Walnut framo; haudsome Walnut Wardrobes, Cottage/ 1 *Chamber Suit, very fino English Brussels, Imperial

. and other Carpets,. Ac, .
~

:
May be oxamiuod on themorningofiale at 8 o’clock.

. SnleNo. 1830 Mervlno,street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TTAND- (i

ROME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS*. CHINA,GLASSWARE, AC - - r
—^OinFRIDAY^MORNING - -

,AprU_23. nMO oVl.r.ckj_at NoJ_JB3o_Mcrvino.atreot,be-.-
tween Eleventh and streets, above Montcomory
-ai'enueV-tbOTSU’periorWalnut-and-other Household-Fur-nitnte, handsome Bruasols. Ingrain and other Carpati* rChina, Glassware, Ac.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on themorningofsale.
Administratrix’s Peremptory Sale.

Estate of Hoojl siinppon, doc’d; N. E. corner Twenty*
~ fifth and Hamilton afreets;

VALUABLE MACHINERY OF A COTTON SPIN-NTNG AND WEAVING F AUTORY.
' ON MONDAY MORNINGi

May 2, at 10 o’clock, at the northeast corner ofTwenty*fifth and IlomiHpn fitreota, by catalogue, the Valuable ' .
Machinery, including—2.sections of Danforth’a cards,
with railway inch cans for drawing frames; ISinch cans .for.

-
railway . heads; Shutting-and -Pal—-

leys. Patterson’s drawing frames: Danforth’s Spin*-pfrg—frameg;—iron—cylinder. Spooler^—Van—-
willow; DauiortU'a single beater sproader;—Whi-
tin’s two beater spreader; 2 Evans’s power

—Presscsr'indigcr-cradlo _ TnlllB^chain“Blide~atid. oilier
lathe’s; small engine . and boiler; warp mill; plat* ’
fom scales; Jacknon’s cotton reeln; bobbin reels; yarn

-

press, neu-; Jenks’s reels for bobbins; Jenks’s traverse ‘

Srindor; slide screw rest;band.mules. McCann’BTmakej -r►ahf»>rth'’B bobbms; 200 Jenks & Work’s looms; bearn-
ling~ frames; bobbin winders; reels and hetidlesL dry ■horses and polls and other .-muterials on, han(l; dyed ;
cotton yarns;.dye..stuffs,.Ac., and-.many other-article* X
appertaining to a cotton spinnlng-and weaving factory.

Also, large lot Belting and Old Iron.
Maybe exumined three days previous to sale. 7 Soo

catalogues. • • -- --
-——

Bunting, durbobo-w; & go.,
AUCTIONEERS, .

. Nob. 232 and 234 Market alroet, corner of Bank. -

JLAEGE SALSTOF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS;
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April 23, at 10 o’clock.on four months’credifc, including—-
‘ . DOMESTiCE.

Bales bleached and brown Sheeting* and Shirting*.
do ml wool L'anton and Fancy Shirting Flannels.
do Wiganst Sleero ..Linings, Bileclas, Cambrics,Jaco-

nets. .'r ———l
- do Kentucky and Bine Jenna,Cottonado«,Parilinge.

co Blue Aprou Checks,Ticke* Stripes, Cbombrajrs*.
Denims . s

do Casaimeres, Coatings, Satinets, Tweeds, Kerseys.
LINEN GOODS.

Full assortment whifo and brown Table Cloths, Nap-
kins, Doylies, Ac. -

Full line Bley Linens. Plain aud Fancy Drills.
Full line Docks. Canvas, Crash, Diaper. Burlaps.
FulMine Shirting and' Sheeting Linens, Damasks,

, Towels. • • . , ■ ■ ,MARSEILLES QUILTS.
10*4,11‘4 and 12-4 Marseilles Toilet Quilts, tino tobest»

MERCHANT TAILORS'GOODS.
Pieces French, British and Saxony all wool and Union

black and colored plain and twilled Oloths,
do Aix lit OhApelle Poeskina,Tric6ts, SilkMixtures,
do Elba*ufF»ncy Cassimere*. Coatings, Meltons. ,

do black and colored Italians, Satin do Chins,
Drap d’Ete, , .

PRESS GOODS, SILKS. AND SHAWL9.
Pieces Loiuion black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,

Empress Cloths;
do Paris Delaineß, Bareges, Grenadines, Fprngline*.
do Scotch Ginghams, Percales, Poplins, Piques,do black und colored Silks, Shawls,Cloaks, Basques,

roii’PAklß OABHMEBB PHAWLH,
of elegant quality, and the latest and richest .styles im-
ported

6CO DOZEN FANCY: DABRETB,
embracing nil of the liitest styles. , .

. , - Also,- . , *v• ~
Hosiery -and Gib-Yes,- Balmoral and Hoop Skirts*

V hito Goods. Honeycomb Quilta, Traveling and Merino
6hirtß and Diawcra, Suspenders, Ties,. Umbrellas,
Sewings, &c. ' ' .i> '

LARGE ’SAIiE OP CARPETINGS, 600 ROLLS
, CANTON MATTINGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING*
April 29, fttll o’clock, on fonr months’ credit, about S»
Eiecea Inpraiu,Vonotian, List. and Bag

arpotingaTCantogMattingßraef— —'

LARGE SALE OP FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN BUY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 2, at 10 o'clock,on four months’ credit.
SALE OP 2000 OASES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 3, nt 10o’clock, on fcur months’credit.

S-oOWtfARTGALITEKY'and auction
COMMISSION SALES BOOMS, ,

*“•— 13. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
1117CHESTNUTstreet,

Girard Row.
Furnitnre Sales every Tuesday and Friday tueeping.

at 10 o’clock. ‘

' •
particular attention paid to ont*doorA&lesat mode*

rate rates.. de29tf
PIIILADELPHI A,April 10,1670.

Mr. B“''SCOTt;'Jt:,
Pour Sir: Having, nftertwenty-nineyears of unceas-

ing labor, come to the conclusion to retire from busi-ness, do now purpose to dispose of, at publioauction,mr
entire BTOCIL-O.F;.Ft)UNPCUKE. which f desire you
to sell without the burnt reserve, on WEDNESDAY*
April I think it quite un-
necessary for njffto speak about thequality of the goods
I produce, only to saythat my work is all hand-made,
and guaranteed the best (no machinery being used in tho
establishment ), and will be found upon examination to
speak for itself. The stock will he on exhibition at my
warcrooms, 1309 ChestnutBtrcet, three days previous to
tho sale *

Respectfully yours, M. PK^TNTHEB.p. s.~ 1 would particularly call the attend'" of the
public to the above. . B, SCOTT, Jr,

*
FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

ON TJIIIBbDAY AND FIUDAY EVENINGS,
-'April 28 and 29, : '

At 7)» o’clock, at the Galleries, 1117 Chestnut stroef.wiU
.beeold, 175Paintingß, Chromos, Engravings, Ac. Tho
collection embraces the usual variety of Lands'<pss»

-Marines, Figure and Fruit Pieces, Ac., mounted iu lino
gold loafframes. Balo positivo, without the least ro-

*serve.
. Opon Monday for exhibition, withcatalogue}.

7 ' UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF
.„„

BARLOW’S PUBLIC SALES OF NEW, ELEGANT
AND BUPEUIOU FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, .

April 20th. at iO o'clock, will be offered at public sale, -

by catalogue, auothor superb Stock of Iflrat-cljas Wtag- ,
influent furniture, cemprislng-Parlpr Suita “f Gre-
cian, Turkish, anthiiie audrauileru stylos of surmturin
coiercd in Velvet, plush, reps, brocatollo, hair doth ana . -
terry; solid Walnut Ohnniltor Suits, inlarje yarloty;
Sideboards, In Ouk and Walnut; Wardrobes, Bookcases, ,
Secretaries. Lounges, Etageres, '
Stands, 1 1 1:lno Stools, Ilut Backs, Mirrers, Hair Mat*,. ~,

nesses, Towel Barks, Ac. Also, a Parlor Organ, used,
cost when new SSOO; will positively he sold wlthom.ttw
least reserve; sultublo tor church or lodgo-Awm. All
the above goods will be accouipauled by a written sulir
runteo, and are equal to, any goods sold In the city at
orivate sole, nml vastly superior to ouy at public salo.
All our goods are trum thebest of city makers, and havo
no ecuat Call and examine this exclusive stock bofora
you buy. Catalogues ready mi Thursday. Gouda
nocked on tho prsnilsi'H tor purchasers tied shipped to
any fsrt oft tie United Hiatus. Open for evaoiiuatioa :
day and evening. ' ; _

DY IiAKKITT & CO., ATTOTXOSfEEBS'. .
rj CASH AUCTION.HOUSE, . '

No. KSO SIA ItKET street, coinerof Bank street.
LARGE SALE— COO OASES ROOTS SHOES.■ DUOt

.

oanb, straw goods, artificial flowers),
Ac., Ac.,

()N TIIUJISDAY ‘ „

April 23, coimnrnclUg nt 11 oVlock. on two-months'
crtMit. ~- : ■ < >

“

i_

jnOREXUW F RUTTS, NUTHr&'O.—MBSb
±! dixm Orungos and Lemouß, Turkey • Fifes, in
drunia-.and'bojcGß : Austrian Prnmdfos in kegs and
fancy boxes ;Arabian put os, now crop: Tiufeoy Prune*
In.cuekß and fancy boxes; UalsluK—Layers. Beerne**
Imperial, &o.: Fi«TUHtx» amlOuava Pualo; NapJys and
Bordeaux Walnuts, Paper siiollAlniomla, tor salo by JJ
B. BOSBIEB k 00.»103 SoufimeUware ftyenue.


